
D I S C U S S I O N  G U I D E
Week of  March 1,  2020
Sermon:  "Humble Boasting"
Text:  2 Corinthians 10:1-16

Fol lowing Paul 's  example as he fol lows Christ ,  we are cal led to take every
thought captive and to act  with humble boldness in our obedience to Jesus,
a l l  the whi le seeing the gospel  go out though our partnerships and planning.

S U M M A R Y

F O R  F A M I L I E S

How is our culture like the Corinthians’
culture? What humble boldness in the
lives of Jesus and Paul addresses my
struggles in the culture?
 
What arguments/self justifications have you
seen yourself do in this last week to avoid
following Jesus’s law? What enjoyable
things do you put above Jesus? What would
you struggle to give up if Jesus asked you to
(even if it is not a bad thing)? What
Scriptures speak to my desires?
 

F O R  G R O U P S
What in Scripture do you find scary or hard
to deal with? What area of your life do you
find hard to trust to God? How does knowing
we are Christ’s give us the humility and
boldness to trust His word? How can I better
grow by participating in discipleship (either
side)?
 
How does realizing God sets the limits on our
influence give us humble boldness to fulfill
them? How does knowing that God expands the
limits as you in faith finish the tasks He has
given you, impact your humility and boldness?
What is God laying on your heart as a personal
area of influence How about a corporate one
for Grace Waco?

Paul appeals to the Corinthians based on Jesus’s nature. What about
Jesus do you want to be more like? How can we become more like
Jesus?

Paul tells the Corinthians they were putting things above Jesus, and they
had to stop that. What do value more than time with Jesus? How can
you put Jesus first in your life?


